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Pep Rally Tonight; Awards Convocation Is Tomorrow 
Young - Hunter To Paint Portrait Of 

Year Sees 1000 
Exes To War 

Army And Navy For Best Students 
Tests Reveal 
No Partiality 

President Annual Rites Held 
John Young-ll r 	internation - 

ally recognized ,,,list, will arrive 
on the campus early next wee. Hi 
is to paint a portrait of President 
Clifford B. Jones which will be thii 
graduating gift of the class of 'I 

In 1935 Young-Hunter paint,' 
the portrait of former president 
Bradford Knapp which was presen- 
ted to the eo 	 y liege by that ear's 
seniors. Knapp's portrait aim 
hangs in the first floor reading 
room of the library 

Seniors decided on the painting 
as their gift at the last class meet-
ing. A committee headed by Mary 
Menon Stengel has been making 
arrangements for the' portrait. 
Members of the committee are: 
Evelyn Jones, Marie Hunsucker. 
Richary Storey, Tommy Hughes, 
and Charles Fugitt. 

Young-Hunter, born in Glasgow. 
Scotland, in 1874. has lived in the 
United States since 1913. He now 
resides In Taos, N. Mex. He has 
been listed In "Who's Who in Am-
erica" since 1926. Educated at Clif-
ton college, Royal Academy Schools 
of London, and the University of 
London, he first exhibited his 
work In 1910 at the Royal Aca-
sisiste ly exhibitions of Young. 
Hunter's alntings have been held 
there sine that time 

Also In 1910 he received honor-
able mention for his work by the 
Paris Salon and in 1914 was award-
ed that organization's silver me-
dal. Allied Artists of America pre-
sented him with their gold medal 
In 1932. 

Young-Hunter studied under his 
father, and under John S. Sargent. 
Sir William Orchardson and Sr 
Lawrence Alma-Tadema. 

After coming to the states in 1913 
he exhibited his works .r. Now 
York, Washington, D. C., Buffalo, 
Toledo, Boston, Chicago, Kansas 
City Ildo.;, and Oklahoma City. He 
is a member of the American Wa-
ter Color society, the Academy of 
Fine Arts, and the Allied Artists 
of America. 

Among ais more outstanding 
works are: "My Lady's Garden," 
National Tate Gallery, London; 
"The Dream," Musee de Luxem-
bourg, Paris; "Two Voices." Wal-
ker Art Gallery, Liverpool; "Jud-
ith Shakespeare," Art Museum, 
Wellington, New Zealand. In addi-
tion to Knapp's portrait, he has 
painted Oberlin's President King, 
Raymond Henneker-Heaton, Scott 
Skinner, Duke of Argyle, and An-
drew Carnegie. 

Friday, Nov. 12 
Soell semi-formal dance, 9-12, p.m., 

Lubbock hotel. 
IAAF cadet dance, 8:30-11:30 p.m., 

Hilton hotel. 
Saturday, Nov. 13 

Homecoming and Parents' day. 
Tech vu. NTAC, 2:90 p.m., Tech 

stadium. 
Las Chap alumnae luncheon, 12:90 

p.m., Lubbock hoteL 
Sans Sone' coffee. 9:30-10:30 am., 

2307 Broadway. 
Sans Souci dinner dance, 7:30-11:30 

p.m., Hilton hotel. 
Socii formal pledge service and 

dinner. 8 p.m., Lubbock hotel. 
Awards and honors convocation, 11 

Sunday, Nov. 14 
Alpha Psi Omega initiation dinner, 

5:90 p.m., Hilton hotel. 
Monday, Nov. 15 

Tau Beta Sigma, 8 p.m., Ad 210. 
AICE, 7:90 p.m., C-F. 
Kappa Kappa Pal, 7:45 p.m., T-105 . 
WICC, 5 p.m., Ad 225. 
AIEE. 7:15 p.m., E-152. 
Gargoyle, 7 p.m., E-Aud. 
Newman club, 7:30 p.m., Newman 

hall. 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

Aggle dub pig roast. 6:30 p.m., Ag-
gie pavilion. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron, 7:45 p.m., 
HE-102. 

Book reviewers, 5 p.m., HE-202. 
Sock and Buskin, 7:15 p.m., Ad 202. 
Alpha Chi, 5 p.m., Ad 220. 

Wednesday, Nov. 17 
Mid-semester report. due, 5 p.m. 

See CALENDAR Page She 

Texas Tech Upheld 
In Refusing Axis 
Prisoners Courses 

Texas Tech's refusal last year to 
adopt a policy of helping to edu-
cate war prisoners has recently 
been upheld by the United States 
Armed Forces Institute of Madi- 
son, Wisconsin. 

Last year President Jones and 
the board of directors refused to 
enroll war prisoners of Axis pow-
ers in correspondence courses. Re- 
cently Wilhelm Penth, German 
prisoner of war in Camp Livings-
ton, N. Y., requested to enroll in 
Texas Tech's extension work while 
in captivity. J. H. Millikin, acting 
director of the division of exten-
sion. wrote to the Armed Forces 
Institute to get permission to send 
correspondence material to Penth. 

Lt. Col. Carl W. Hansen of the 
Armed Forces Institute upheld 
Texas Tech's decision and stated 
that to date, no method has been 
devised whereby prisoners of war 
may take courses by correspon-
dence: however, a plan Is being 
considered to give prisoners of 
war the privilege of studying while 
In prison camps In this country. 
Negotiations are being made with 
the various governments concern-
ed. 

Matadors Hail 
NTAC, Parents 

Texas Tech's Matador band will 
salute North Texas Agricultural 
college at half-time of the game 
Saturday afternoon by forming the 
letters NTAC and playing the 
school song. Immediately follow-
ing, the band will form the letters 
MOM and POP in recognition of 
Parents' Day. Also Included In the 
half-time performance will be the 
traditional forming of the double 
T and playing of the Matador song. 

The band will give a short con-
cert at the beginning of the Home-
comingParents' Day convocation 
Saturday morning. 

First Military Training Unit 
Director Visits Campus 

Lt Col. H. E. Killin, director of 
Tech's first military training unit, 
is on the campus this week. Lt. 
Colonel Killin isan officer in the 
Army Engineering corps. He Is 
visiting his parents who reside in 
Lubbock. 

Lt. Colonel Killin served over-
seas during the first world war. He 
will leave Saturday for an undis- 
closed destination. 

TONIGHT. another bonfire blaz- 

1 es a glorious path skyward, to 

mark the beginning of the eigh-

teenth annual Homecoming. It will 

be more than just another bon-

fire, however, for back In the sha-

dows, behind the cheering student 
body, will be gathered the spirits 
of thousands of men and women. 
to stand quietly, proudly, casting 
their reflection of achievement up-
on Texas Tech. They will be gath-
ered there to live again for a few 
brief moments their life of laugh-
ter and fun, of tradition and great-
ness. The spirits of the men and 
women who have been caught in 
the blazing fury of war will be pre-
sent, when this year's crop of 
freshmen once more launches a 
Tech Homecoming. Those former 
students who are notably absent 
are lighting another fire this year, 
a fire of freedom, which will even-
tually blaze a world-wide path. 
From all over the world, they are 
turning toward Tech, in thought, 
to live again the homecoming tra-
ditions. Wartime has ravaged those 
traditions, but the spirit of the 
Texas Techsan is still here, march-
ing up a hill toward a goal mark-
ed "pride and greatness." 

Richard W. McWhorter, Boyce Nel-
son, William Warren Nobles, A. F. 
Reese, Madison E. Koberts, Wil-
liam R. Roberts, Thomas Edwin 
Rogers, Horace Page Singleton, 
Samuel W. Thomas, Thomas B. 
Turner, Thomas Robert Turner, 
Dewey L. Vaughan, Jack Paul Vin-
yard, Leonard H. Whittington, Her- 
bert Lester Womack. Homer Al 
Wood, Robert Floyd Woodley, J. 
C. Workman. 

Techsans have been reported mis-
sing in action or prisoners of war 
in such battle-areas as Bataan. 

In 1928, when a handful of exes 
gathered around the first bonfire, 

they had already caught the spirit 

that kindles a Tech.n, and sends 

him toward the top. With the 1829 

Homecoming began a series of tra-

ditions that have keynoted each 

annual assembly of ex-students. 

With 1929, came the addition of a 
pep rally. In 1930, students gather-
ed round the bonfire, and the exes 
mingled with them. November 21, 
1931, saw the fourth annual Home-
coming, with the bonfire and pep 
rally, plus a victory of New Mex. 
Ice university. 

The Homecoming parade first 
saw the lights of Lubbock on No-
vember 11, 1932, when Tech exes 
gathered to rally around a bonfire 
suspiciously littered with porches 
and carefully cut firewood. Over 
anxious fishes had collected valua-
ble property from Lubbock's citi-
zens. and brought about the death 
of the bonfire tradition for five 
years. 

Armistice day, 1933, set the pace 
for greater Homecomings, and 
launched the first all-college Home-
coming dance. The chamber of 
commerce sponsored the parade. 
The memorable march through the 
streets of downtown Lubbock was 
marked by beautiful floats deco- 

Felix M. 	Robertson, Eldon 
Schmid, Ellis P. Schmid, Weldon 
L. Simpson, E. A. Speer, James C. 
Spencer, Claude A. Thomas, Jesse 
E. Webb. W. H. Webb, Fred Wid-
moyer, Huddleston Wright and 
Neil H. Wright. 

Former Engineering Studer,' 
Now Textile Mill Owner 

Joe Christian, former textile en-
gineering student at Tech and now 
owner of the West Texas Wool$n 
mills at Eldorado, has a plan 
whereby people can send in their 
own wool to make blankets. Chris-
tian has just finished making 16,-
000 blankets for army use, but is 
again beginning manufacture for 
civilians. 

Christian set up his mill in Eldo- 
rado in 1939. It is one of the few 
small woolen mills operating on 
100 per cent local labor. 

rated by campus social clubs. 
November 16 went down in 1934 

history as one of Tech's greatest 
Homecomings, with the addition 
of many social club affairs to the 
day's activities. Once again. the 
parade highlighted festivities, and 
school spirit was with the Red 
Raiders all the way, when they 
downed DePaul to the tune of 48 
to 19. 

The tenth year of Texas Tech's 

existence keynoted the celebration 

of the 1935 Homecoming. Tech had 

grown Into a great school, and exes 

flocked back, proud to have been 
a part of the building of a widely 

known institution. Governor James 
V. Allred paid his respects to the 
campus. Twenty-eight men met in 
Washington, too, to recount the 
days of their college careers on 

Tech campus. 
A chuekwagon dinner tradition 

was born with the October 21, 1936, 
Homecoming. Returning students 
gathered in the gym to give Tech 
a rousing send-off toward the Cen 
tenary eleven. 

Homecoming history was made 
on November 11. 1937, when the 
bonfire tradition was once orn. 
resumed, and the "big apple" craze 
hit the all-college dance. The giant 
"Double T" was the notoble addi- 

Dr. Ernest Wallace, history pro-
fessor will conduct the class. The 
course deals with the history of 
Texas since annexation as a state, 
and gives special emphasis to 'the 
history of West Texas. 

Three semester hours credit WI.1 
be given for the course. An enroll- 
ment fee of $15 is charged. 

Two Movies To Be Shown 
At AIEE Meeting Monday 

Two movies will be shown at th 
AIEE meeting Monday night at 
7:15, in room 152 of the Engineer-
ing building. 

"Electronics at Work," the title 
of the first, will explain the ap-
plication of electronics in the war 
effort. "Kilowatt Trails" deals wills 
the construction of power line 
equipment. 

Sponsored jointly by the Atlanta 
Journal and the University of Geor-
gia, a large mural Is being done 
in fresco in the Henry W. Grady 
school of Journalism by Jean 
Chariot. 

lion to Homecoming that year, and 
there began the tradition which 
keeps the lighted "DoubleT" stand-
ing watch over Tech campus 
through the night. 

Five thousand cheering students 
and exes gathered round the Nov-
ember 10, 1938, Homecoming bon-
fire. to send the Raiders on to vic-
tory in their first varsity football 
venture. 

The famous freshman shoe race 

took its place on the list of Home- 

coming traditions on November 18, 

1939. That was the year the fresh- 

men went to sleep on the job, too, 

and allowed someone to burn the 

bonfire the night before the sche-
duled pep rally. The performance 
was repeated again in 1940, when 
startled students watched the bon-
fire go up in smoke on the night 
of November 14, instead of the 
scheduled November 15. 

On November 8, 1941, exes flock-
,' back to the campus, to watch a 
great Tech team romp over Creigh-
ton to the tune of 13 to 6. The tra-
ditional bonfire, pep rally, parade, 
dinner, and dance once more 
-aught the spirit of returning stu-
dents, and homecoming happiness 
reigned supreme. 

November 7, 1942, the fourteenth 
annual gathering of former stu- 

Tenth Annual Bonfire Begins 
Celebration Of 18th Birthday 

AWARDS convocation scheduled for tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock will be held in the gym. This convocation is to be 

one of the high-lights of the joint Homecoming and Parents' day 
celebration. 

Fifteenth annual Homecoming begins tonight at 6:45 o'clock 
— 	with a pep rally In the gym. Visit- 

Engineer's Ball 	l ing parents will register tomorrow 
morning from 9 until 10:30 o'clock 
in the lounge of the women's dorm-
itory with the Student council act- 
ing as hosts. Celebrations will end 
with the NTAC football game to- 
morrow afternoon. 

For the first time special awards 
are being made at ac cation. 
At the same meeting awards to 
parents will also be given. Stu-
dents will be recognized, basing 
mrecenog.nition on last year's achieve- 

The three awards to parents will 
he made by the student body presi-
dent Maxine Craddock. The first 
is to be made to the parent having 
t raveled the greatest distance, 
next is an award to the parent hav-
ing the most children enrolled Jr 
Tech this semester, and the third 
award is to the parent present who 
has had the most children In Tech 
since its inception. 

All students to be recognized In 
this convocation may not he pro 
sent, however, they and their pa-
rents have been notified by mail 
The five divisions of the college 
will make special recognition of 
students in each division that have 
achieved scholastic merit. The 
deans of the college divisions will 
make the awards, and Maj. F. E 
Hangs will make the award from 
the division of military science and 
tactics. 

The planned program for convo-
cation is to begin promptly at 11 
o'clock, and ela...ags will be di. 
missed five minutes early preceed-
log convocation in order that ev-
eryone will be able to arrive on 
time. The Tech band is to play be. 
for convocation. Rev. Alsie H. 
Carlton will give the Invocation 
followed by the band's playing the 
National anthem. A welcome ad-
dress is to be given by President 
Clifford B. Jones. After the wel-
come address, the awards will be 
made. 

Special honor societies are to be 

presented, and members of these 

oricanixations will be seated to-

gether. These societies receiving 

recognition are Alpha Chi, Kappa 
Mu Epsilon. Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
Sigma Tau Delta, Tau Beta Pi and 
Freshman Honor society. 

Donors of scholarship awards 
and honors have been Invited to 
be present at convocation. The 
faculty committee for scholarship 
awards Is C. V. Sullen, chairman. 
Miss Lucille Gill. E. L. Mader, W. 
M. Craig, and Dr. Eunice Gates. 
Students on committees assisting 
In parent's day recognition are 
Bernice Coconougher, Betty Jo 
Morgan, Elbert Rankin, Bob Sla-
ter and Rowena McKinley. 

Tonight will be the first event 
for Homecoming with the pep ral-
ly and traditional bonfire. The pep 
rally begins at 7:15 p.m. and will 
be broadcast over KFYO at 7:30 
p.m. until 8.00 p. m.. Immed-
iately following the broadcast the 
tenth annual bonfire will he lit. 
The freshmen according to tradi-
tion have gathered the materiel 
for the fire and have guarded it 
to prevent its being burned before 
the scheduled time. Frank Vernon 
and Lehmer Graham, senior class 
officers, have been in charge of 
arrangements for the fire. 

Only the Administration building 
will be lighted this year. In the 
past all buildings on the campus 
have had special lighting effects, 
but this is another tradition broken 
this Homecoming. The annual 
Homecoming parade made up of 
floats from various campus organi-
zations. ROTC band and Tech 
band will also be missed from the 
usual celebration program. 

Climaxing this point celebration 
of Homecoming and Parents' day 
will be the football game with NT-
AC beginning at 2:30 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. 

Fifty-Nine Techsans Killed 
In Action Since Fight Began 

SERVING in the Aa 171y , Navy and Mariner today are almost four 
thousand Tech exes. Killed in line of duty are 59; missing in 

action or prisoners of war, 52. 
Such is the part Tech has played in the war thus far, ac-

cording to latest figui es compiled in the office of President Clif- 
ford B. Jones. These statistics are 
complete up to October 27, 1943. " Java, Pearl Harbor, Guadalcanal, 

Since Homecoming last year, North Africa, Sicily. Missing in ac-

1,897 Techsans have gone into ser- lion or prisoners  of war are:  Wil-
vice. Forty-one have died in line ham T. Akins, William B. Sag-
o( duty. Thirty-eight have been list- well Lemuel 

Roy F 

	

i M. 	r. Boren,  

'ed as missing in action or as pris- 
B  

oners of war. 	 Bray, W. G. Carlisle, -Charles 0. 

Former students have been kill- Cathcart, Joe Ben Cole, W. B. 
ed in action over Germany, in the Dansfield, 0. L. Darden, Bernie L. 

Philippines, Sicily, the Galapagos, Davidson, Ben J. Dean, David D. 
Libya; and In service in the Uni- Dennis. Stanley J. Fisher, Jed D. 

ted States. Reported killed are Ben Forget', John F. Fouts. Harold 
R. Atcheson, Harold R. Bailey, Fulghum, Crayton R. Gordon, 
Glynn Barnes, Ira Benger, Char- Howard M. Green. 

lea J. Borden, C. M. Borden, Wil- Haws Hiatt, Harold Wyatt Hope, 

son Samuel Brillhart, Ellis F. Brit- Maurice Hughett. Robert Arden 
ton, Willis W. Burney, Michael By-
num, J. R. Caldwell, John Rolfe 
Carter, Jack Borden Childers, Ca-
rol Claiborne. Charlie Boice Coats, 
Paul Timothy Coe, Ben V. Collier, 
Burford Cooksey, Robert Craw-
ford, 

Robert S. Dickson, Bobby Dixon, 
George Smith Edwards, R. L. 
Floyd, Edwin Pruett Garner, Or-
val L. Graham, James Lloyd Green-
field, Shelby Harper, Sidney Doug-
las Harper, Raymond A. Hayes, 
William Whipple Hazelwood, Billy 
Hieronymous, Bowlden Johnson, 
George Granville Johnson, Robert 
D. Jones, Raymond A. Keeney, 
Leslie L. Lamb. W. T. Lilly, Fer-
gus 0. Luscombe, 

Kellogg C. Manchee, John Frank-

lin Mast, Frank William Montfort. 

Extension Class 

Preference for Army and Navy 
: rank about the same with the 160 
Tech men taking the Army and 
Navy V-12 tests Tuesday morning. 

Reports of the results of the 
examination will be sent to the in-
dividual men who took the course 
by Dec. 20. No grades will be re- 
ported, and no reports whatso 
ever will be sent to the college. 

Those who may have failed on 
this examination and have not been k 
called into military service by Alol,  N ovember 19 In 
will be given a chance to take II. 
examination again. 

Seven from the division of com- 
merce, 20 form agriculture, 37 from 
arts and sciences, and 87 from en- 
gineering took the test. Dr. Albert 
Barnett, Dir. Agnes True, Miss Bon-
nie K. Dysart, Dr. L. B. Cooper, 
and J. M. Sipe supervised the test-
ing. Students from Dr. Barnett's 
class on testing helped give the ex- 
aminations. 	 V Adorns  is  sponsor and chapel-- 

Nine former students nut now 	ones will be Robert L. Newell and 
Tech also took the examination 	Robert D Mason, mechanical en- 

gineering Instructors. 
Guests of honor will Include 

President and Mrs. Clifford Jones. 

Meets In Tahoka 	Dean Mary W. Doak, Dean and 
Mrs. James G. Allen, Dean and 
Mrs. A. H. Leidigh, Dean Margaret 

The second meeting of the ex- W. Weeks, Dean and Mrs. J. M. 
Jeffries, Truman C Jones, J. C. tension class in History 439, His-1 Go -don, Dean and Mrs. Robert C. 

Cory 
elementary 

Landrum. James P. Lattimore, Al- t 
	of Texas, will be held in
elementary school building at Ta- Goodwin. Dr. and Mrs. William 

bert Leonard, Worthy A. Long, 
Jack Lovin, Billy Joe Mallard, hoka Monday night at 8 o'clock, Curry Hoiden, Dean and Mrs.- J. 0. 

according to J. H. Millikin, acting Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gas- 
Frank J. Messersmith, Robert Lee director of the extension division. ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clement 
Michie. Gordon Roe Miller, Dave 

Hubert Montgomery, Martin W. 

McCarty. Bruce McLaughlin, Gayle 

Neal, Claud Paulger, Foy Pribble, 

and members of the engineering 
faculty. 

Student guests of honor will be 
Maxine Craddock, student presi-
dent; Rowena McKinley. secretary 
Of the student council; Virginia 
Lee MeSpadden, president of the 
Horse Ec club; Charlie Bucy, Ag-
gie club president: Bill Barnett, ed-
itor of the Toreador; and Eleanor 
Cotton, La Ventana editor. 

Tickets for the ball are on sale 
In the engineering bookstore. 

The ,  annual engineering ball will 
be held Nov. 19 in Lubbock hotel, 
with Ted Crager and his orchestra 
providing the music. The dance will 
be semi-formal. 

Members of the dance committee 
are Rowland W. Progress. Ben 
Kessel and Brae Biggers. Dean 0. 

Lubbock Hotel 

Exes Re turn By Light  Of Traditional Bonfire 
Ili JIMMIE HOPSON 
Toreador Staff Writer 

dents, was marked as Tech's first 
wartime Homecoming. The annual 
parade was simple. yet great, with 
a display of patriotism. The bon-
fire blazed higher than ever be-
fore, in a seeming attempt to guide 
the steps of 1,192 former students, 
who now had donned the khaki and 

bloc of Uncle Sam's warriors. 

Tonight another bonfire blazes 

a pathway into the night, to mark 
the second wartime Homecoming. 
The list of men in the armed ser-
vices is longer now, and there's a 
gold star beside many of the names. 
The spirits of those men returns 
to Tech today. to walk through 
the sallyport to climb the steps of 
the Library, to stroll through Ag. 
gie grove, and finally, to stand in 
the shadows of the bonfire, with 
steadying, proud hands on the 
shoulders of the 1943 student body. 
Today, many of the homecoming 
traditions are gone. The parade 
will not send its colorful floats 
through the streets of Lubbock. 
The dinners and breakfasts and 
teas are gone from the list of ac-
tivities. Homecoming, 1943, Isn't 
what It used to be, but the unseen 
men and women who stood in si- 
lent pride and watch the blazing 
bonfire tonight a message in the 
ashes, reading "God luck, Tech-
sans, were with you!" 

Second oldest college publication 
in the country is The Round Table 
of Beloit College, Beloit, Wiscon-
sin. It was founddd in 1853. 

Birth Announcement Sent 
To Engineering Library 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Houston 
reported the birth of a son in an 
announcement sent to the Engi-
neering library recently. Robert 
Ewing, Jr. was born Oct. 19 in New 
York City, where the father is em-
ployed by the International Tele- 
phone and Telegraph company. 
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Professors Present 
Varied Avocations 

Diversions Vary From Puzzle 
Collecting To Trout Fishing 

EVERYTHING from collecting puzzles and rare editions to 
trout fishing and gardening furnish diversion for Tech's de-

partment heads. Some collect unusual articles, others participate 
in sports, while others find their recreation in work. 

About four years ago, F. A. Kleinschmidt, head professor 
of architecture and allied arts, -- 	 - 
found an antique weaving loom in tions• Dr. R. A. Studhalter of the 

an attic in a little Maine village biology department, who collects 
nboeaurghtththee  1C.samnadainadn set It„p border. 

with department of animal husbandry,  
 Puzzles; and W. L. Stanger of the 

minor alterations, and now finds who collects canes. Miss Margaret 

relaxation in weaving tablecloths, W. Weeks, dean of home econo-
mats and other useful articles. He mics, collects tea pots: Miss Viv-
also dyes his own thread with dyes ian Johnson, head professor of 

from native plants, nutshells and home economics education, collects 
the like. 

Both 	
pictures; and Miss Mabel Erwin 

oth Dr. C. C. Schmidt of the  p collects dolls and costumes. Mrs. 
physics department and Dr. W. B.  

J 
Gates of the English department . N. Michie collects menus from 
are interested in wood-work. They all over the world, while Mr. Mic-
have made furniture -and other hie, head of the department of ma-
pieces for their homes. Dr. Schmidt thematics, is interested in air-
is also interested In boy scout work, planes. 
which is the principal diversion of 	Gardening enthusiasts include 
J. 0. Ellsworth, dean of the com- Dean R. C. Goodwin of the divi-
merce division. Dean Ellsworth has sion of graduate studies. who is 
been in boy scout work for 23 years especially interestedin dahlias: 
and has been given the silver bea- and Miss Sannie Callan of the Be-
ver award. partment of child development and 

Fishing is the favorite hobby of family relations. 
President Clifford B. Jones. Cecil 	Miss Martye Poindexter finds her 
Horne, head of the journalism de- diversion in nature subjects. She 
partment, and Dean 0. V. Adams collects and polishes native rocks. 
of the engineering division. How- She also has a collection of tied-
ever, Horne insists on dry-fly fish- dyed textiles from India and other 
ing, and Dean Adams especially foreign countries. • 
likes trout fishing. Dean Adams is Major Frank A. Hangs, acting 
also Interested in political science. head of the division of military 

Among the collectors are Dr. C.science and tactics, is interested in 
B. Qualia of the foreign language slide and and drawing alignment 
department, who collects rare edi- charts. 
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War Makes Toreador Weekly Alumni Magazine 
Claimed By War; 

For First Time Since  1935 	Settle Resigns 
head, who planned the building. soei aid. contests. 

In the spring months of 1930 an 	Bill Latson was appointed as edi- 
editorial argument on hitch-hlk- for by the publications committee 
ing between Toreador editor, Frank in December 1941, when Bill Wood 
Emison, and Charles A. Guy. edi- resigned to become sports editor 
for of the Avalanche-Journal, was for the Fort Worth Press. Campus 
printed. Also during this time parking was given attention dur-
came the elimination of spring se- ing his reign, and a revival of the 
'nester sports, and the first annual Saddle Tramp movement was 
Aggie Rodeo was staged. brought about through his editor- 

With Parker Taulman as editor Mts. He began a campaign to re-
in 1932-33, a 14-page band edition move the C averge requirement for 
was published. In 1938 the press campus beauties and won it in No- 
was moved from the basement of vember of 1942. 
the Administration building, new 	At the end of the fall semester 
type was purchased and The Tor- of 1942, Bill Latson resigned to 
eador appeared as it is today, for await his call to service as a Naval 
the first time. flier. Bill Barnett was appointed 

Two important campaigns were by the publications committee as 
started on the campus when Lo- editor, and is still carrying on his 
mer Nelson took over editorship of crusades for campus beautification 
The Toreador in 1934-35. One was and more school spirit. The April 
for freedom of the student press 10 edition of The Toreador marked 
and the other for efficient medi- a new type of paper on the earn-
cal service for students. The Tor- pus—the tabloid. This was done at 
eador received its first all-Ameri- the request of the editor to reduce 
can and during Nelson's regime. the expense of the publication. 

Following Nelson came Jim However, on May 8, the former 
Lindsey, who asked for better food sized paper was again published. 
in the dormitory and fought drink- The war caused many changes in 
ing at athletic events. He was the the staff of The Toreador last year. 
only editor to be re-elected for • Leon Hughes, original business 
second term, and added the un- manager, resigned in February and 
pleasant working conditions of Burton Crossen was elected by the 
The Toreador staff to his editor- publications committee to fill his 
lal crusades. For the second time place. Crossen, however, was for-
The Toreador became All-Ameri- ced to give up his job, when he re-
can. ceived his call from the air for-

It was in 1938 that the late ces, and Brad Gilbert became act-
Reeves Henly won the only Pace- ing business manager. 
maker award which Tech's news- Venter Lee Smith took Gilbert's 
paper has ever received. His edi- place as acting business manager 
torship followed an uneventful bat- in March when the latter was cat-
tle against syphilis, and brought led into service. Jack Stewart, el-
The Toreador to the highest stern- ected 1943-44 business manager in 
Bard it has ever attained. the spring student elections, was 

The Toreador again won the All- called by the Navy July 1. Dean 
American award when Editor Er. Marshall filled the position for the 

home-sick edition, and Josie Lee 
nest Joiner began a campaign in Barnett was appointed by the pub-
1939-40 for general improvements lications committee in September 

of 1943. 
Not only The Toreador staff, but 

the press began to feel the short-
age of help with the opening of 
school this fall. Nell Wright, fore-
man of the press from June 1942 
to July of this year, became super-
intendent when the former super-
intendent, Wilmot Eaton, was cal-
led into service that month. Wright 
asked the publications committee 
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(ACP) means Associslyd Collegiate Press 

By MARY LYNN MORRIS 
Toreador Staff Writer 

For the first time sin. 1935, 
The Toreador is a weekly paper. 
Since it first became a semi-week-
ly in 1935. under the editorship of 
Jim Lindsey, The Toreador has 
survived many changes and losses, 
but still remains a mirror for the 
thoughts, lives and activities of 
Tech and Its students. 

The Toreador began when Har-
ry Montgomery, now an AP mana- 
ger, and John R. Forkner, of Ama-
rillo, secured permission from the 
late President P. W. Horn to begin 
a student newspaper. It began as 
a four-page, six-column newspaper. 
News that year centered around 
the death of George Crow. Mata-
dor football player, who was kill-
ed in a scrimmage with Lubbock 
high school. 

C. W. Ratliff, now managing edi-
tor of the Lubbock Avalanche-
Journal publications, edited in 1926 
the first annual homesick edition, 
which is sent to all under-grad-
uate students a few weeks pr'or to 
the opening of the fall semester. 
Ratliff succeeded Montgomery as 
editor, and instituted a campaign 
that has made Tech known for its 
friendliness. and famous "Howdy" 
spirit. 

The first editorial crusade was 
launched during the campaign for 
the banishment of student boot-leg-
gers, when Tom B. Morrison be-
came editor. After this, editorials 
in opposition to courting on the 
bus were printed. 

In 1928-29 Otis Koen, editor, car-
ried a series of stories concerning 
the $20,000 student loan fund of 
George T. Morrow, Tech's first 
benefactor, and on the student con-
stitution which was being drafted 
by the Student council. 

"The Bull Wheel". designed to 

give everyone the lowdown on ev-

eryone else, was established by 

Hal B. Lary in 1930. Campus beau-

ties were chosen by Gary Cooper, 
and students were reminded edi-
torially of finals by the beginning 
of the first dead week. This was 
the first year for the Toreador's 
April Fool edition, and was also 
the year Pete Cawthon came to 
Tech and brought with him fame 
and publicity for Tech as the home 
of the Red Raiders. Lary wrote 
editorials opposing hazing and end-
ed the school term with first place 
In Texas Inter-Collegiate Press As- 

throughout Tech. 
Due to illness, Editor Ed Kidd, 

1940-41 was forced to give up his 
office to Bill Wood in the spring 
of 1941. Wood was elected to com-
plete the year and was re-elected 
for the year 1941-42. His fiery edi-
torials against jitterbugging and 
lagging school spirit focussed at-
tention on the school paper that 
year. 

It was a happy day for Tech to make The Toreador a weekly 
journalists when they packed and paper because, "nine is considered 
moved to their newly completed the full force for publishing a pa-
Press building in 1941. Credit for per, but due to the number of 
the new building was given to Ce- boys in the service, we are operat-

cil Horne. journalism deparement ing with only one experienced 
printer and training three others." 
Doing the job of an experienced 
man, Wright, 25, is the youngest 
man ever to head a college depart- 
ment. 

With only 906 buying student act-
ivity tickets as compared with the 
2,000 usually bought, there are few-
er copies of The Toreador publish-
ed this year than before. Yet re-
gardless. The Toreador continues 
to stand as a symbol of the de-
mocracy and earnestness felt by 
students of Texas Tech. 
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On October 25, Oregon State col-
lege celebrated its seventy-fifth an-
niversary. 

Purpose Of "Helping 
Make History Here 
Begun In 1937 With 

IN THE spring of 1943 the last 
.I. copy of the Texas Tech Maga-
zine was printed. It became a 
thing of the past when L. E. Set-
tle resigned as administrative sec-
retary of the Alumni Council July 
1, and publication has not been re- 
sumed this fall. 

"This is a result of the war", 
says Royal Ferguson. president of 
the council, "as so many alumni 
are in military seryice. and there 
is neither the time nor money to 
print a magazine." However, he 
expresses the hope that when all 
the axes and alumni .return again 
from battle, the Texas Tech Maga-
zine will again be published. 

Resolving to "print nothing un-
less we have something to say" and 
to "help make Tech history", the 
Texas Tech Magazine went to press 
for the first time in October of 
1937. Calvin HazIewood was the 
managing editor, and Jason 0. Gor-
don was president of the Tech Al-
umni and Ex-Students association. 

Margaret Turner, society editor 
for Avalanche-Journal publications, 

was made woman's editor, the late 

Reeves ilniv, campus editor, and 
Wayne C. Sellers, makeup editor. 
Plans were in the making for the 
library, and an article giving r 
word picture of how it was to loot; 
appeared in that issue, also a long 
list of alumni notes was included. 

The second publication of the 
magazine was the first Homecom-
ing edition. The Red Raiders were 
playing Duquesne, and all alumni 
and roes were urged to return to 
their alma mater like the "flight 
of the geese to the south, and the 
homing pigeon returning to its 
cote." Paul White, Hamlin senior, 
gave an account of the Red Raid- 
ers, who boasted such players as 
Elmer Tarbox and Bill Davis. 
Coach Pete Cawthon promised 
"games you'll never forget", and 
kept his promise with the Raiders 
winning their Homecoming game, 

TECH CAFE 

1207 Broadway 

and defeating such teams as Cen-
tenary and Loyola. 

With the Thanksgiving edition, 
Clifford B. Jones was Introduced as 
an "outstanding Texan, and chair-
man of the Tex. Tech board of 
directors." 

Two new offices were added to 
the staff with the December "Sun 
Bowl" issue. W. F. Tanner was 
made photographic editor, and Earl 
Bialy head of the advertising de-
partment. The "Gentlemen in Red" 
ended their most brilliant season 
that month losing to the Moun-
taineers of West Virginia in the 
Sun Bowl in El Paso. It was not 
all defeat for the Techsans that 
day, though for the Tech Band 
placed first at the Sun Carnival. 

As the Tech Magazine began a 
new year in January, 1938, Amon 
G. Carter. Star-Telegram editor 
presented Tech with a bronze bust 
of former Vice-President John 
Nance Garner, which was to be 
placed in the halls of the Library 
on its construction. 

Tree planting time on Tech cam-
pus was the main feature of the 
March, 1938. edition. Under the di-
rection of 0. B. Howell, horticul-
ture instructor, 5,000 trees were set 
out. It also announced a photogra-
phy class. a dream never before 
realized, under Winston Reeves, 
and Cecil Horne, head of journal-
ism. The class started in the re-
modeled, two-story stucco building 
at the Broadway entrance to the 
campus, which also became head-
quarters for La Ventana and the 
photography department. A spe-
cial engineering edition was pub-
lished in March, and the com-
mencement number was named the 
Home Economics issue. 

Wendell Watson was appointed 
to succeed H.lewood as adminis-
trative secretary of the Alumni 
council and general manager of 
Tech Magazine, in the fall of 1940. 
In 1941 L. E. Settle became manag-
ing editor, and held that position 
until he resigned. The monthly edi-
tions of the magazine were com-
paratively uneventful from 1939 
until it ceased publication in 1943. 
During this time home economics, 
engineering, and agriculture num- 
bers were published annually. 
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After the game stop by for 

a Tech sticker for your 

windshield or luggage, or a 

Tech pennant for your room. 
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Christmas Cards 
Buy them early and have your name printed on them 

while the stock is complete. There are cards: 

To Mother 
To One In The Service 
To WACs 
To Friends 
From One In The Service 

BILL BARNETT JOSIE LEE BARNETT 

Editor  Business Manager 
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MEAD'S 
fine 

BREAD 
sequin trim, velvets, crepes, chiffon, and taffetas .  

CHRISTIE'S 
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New under-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

I. Does nor rot dresses or men's 
shirrs. Does nor irritate skin. 

2. Nowaiting to dry. Can be used 
tight after shaving. 

3. Instantly stops perspiration for 
1 to 3 cl.rs. Prevents odor. 

4. A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Insurute of Laundef. 
iag for being harmless co 
fabric. 

WELCOME PARENTS 

WELCOME TECHSANS 

It's Homecoming! 

e &elate  

(-DRUG 

Techsans Pay Tribute . . . 

Gym Symbolic  Of Tech  
By BETTY DAVIS 

Toreador Staff Writer 

TNTIL recent years the spot- 
Li light of all campus activities 
was focused on Texas Technologi-
cal college's gymnasium. In the 
first years of Its history it was 
the scene of artists courses and 
club dances, but with the coming 
of the hotels and the Lubbock high 
school auditorium, it lost these at-
tractions. Nevertheless it is still 
the center of a great per cent of 
campus activity and its rafters 
continue to ring with laughter and 
shouts of Techsans at play. 

The gym or "barn", as most stu-
dents prefer to call it, has held the 
spotlight of such events as convo-
cations, commencements, recogni-
tion services, faculty parties, sport 
activities, registration, interscholas-
tic league meets, and district 

meetings of Lubbock's men's clubs 
and agricultural organizations. 

Until tne gymnasium was built, 
artist courses were held in various 
Lubbock churches. Efram Zimba-
list, famous violinist, John Philip 
Sousa and Band, Madame Matzen-
auer, Metropolitan Opera contral-
to, the Ben Greet Shakespearean 
players, and Tony Sarg and his 
Marionettes have appeared in ar-
tist courses in the gymnasium. An 
Irish company presented "School 
for Scandal" with the gymnasium 
as its theatre. 

Sparrows and the heat were part-
ly to blame for the discontinuance 
of commencement exercises there. 
Faculty members in charge of ar-
raingements once honored the gra- 
duating class by arming them- 
selves with guns and formally de-
claring war on the birds who pick-
ed the gym as their refuge. Com-
mencements were held there until 
the graduating classes got too 
large for its accomodation. 

The gymnasium was at the 
height of its glory when elaborate- 

1939, Texas Tech 19, Marquette, 
22 

1940, Texas Tech, 12, Wake 
Forest, 7 

1941, Texas Tech 13, Creighton, 
6 

1942, Texas Tech 13, TCU, 6 

iy decorated for the club and col-
lege dances which were held there 
until the hotels were built. The 
architects ball was one of theout- 
standing affairs of the year be- 
cause of Its magnificant decora-
tions. The tradition of Texas Tech's 
stag line forming In the center of 
the dance floor started at the gym. 
One night stags discovered that the 
boys led the best dancers to the 
middle of the floor to make it more 
difficult for them to cut in. Deter-
mined not to be out played, they 
called a huddle and decided to 
form the stag line In the center. 
This proved to be a success and 
has continued as one of Tech's 
many traditions. 

During the first years of Texas 
Tech. physical education classes 
were held in the Administration 
building and on the practice field 
which was located where the boy's 
dormitories now stand. Basketball 
games and convocations were held 
in the stock judging pavilion and 
football games were played at the 
fair park. 

Texas Technological college op-
ened in 1925 with three major 
sport s emphasized; basketball, 
baseball and football. The impro-
vised basketball court in the pa-
vilion proved inadequate and the 
junior high school court did not 
meet the dimension requirements 
for interscholastic games. The 
gymnasium was constructed in 
1926 as "a temporary structure" 
with the ultimate objective being 
to build a regulation basketball 
floor. It was built from' local funds 
and a deficiency warrant from 
Gov. Mariana A. Ferguson. 

It was built with an office, two 
shower rooms. and sideline seats. 
The other offices and women's 
dressing room were built later. The 
floor of the gymnasium was con- 
structed of maple, one of the most 
expensive and durable words ob-
tainable. For the first year, every-
thing centered around basketball. 
The floor was kept covered at all 
times except at practice and games. 
People were not allowed to walk 
on it. 

E. Y. Freeland was the first 
coach and head of the men's phy-
sical education department. He is 

nrAv teaching at Austin college in 
Sherman. He was succeeded by P. 
W. Cawthon, who is now coaching 
the professional football team of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. When he re-
signed, Deli Morgan became head 
coach, and W. M. Jennings became 
head of the men's physical educa-
tion department, and the first di-
rector of athletics at Teen. Mrs. 
Johnnye Langford has been head 
of women's physical education 
since the opening of the college. 

To aid the war efforts the phy-
sical education department hes In-
creased its program to fit the pre-
flight and army engineers' needs. 
The gymnasium is not used, for 
the army requires all physical 
training to be held out of doors. 
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WELCOME EXES 
AND PARENTS 

of Pete Cawthon, the Raiders drop-
ped two games in this ten-year per-
iod. Previous to this time the loss 
at Homecoming time totaled two 
games. Since Coach Dell Morgan 
has taken over the reigns of Raid-
er 'gridiron destinies, the Raiders 
have emerged victorious both 
times. 

This year the North Tex. Ag-
gies come to Lubbock to test this 
record against a Raider team that 
has not fared so well in previous 
engagements. Due to the war Tex-
as Tech has dropped considerably 
on the football map this season. 
With an all-civilian team, one of 
the few in the country, the Raid- 

WELCOME 
DINE 

AND 

DANCE 

AT 

The Jim 

ers have carried on under the sign 
of the Double T to the best of their 
ability, and have done fairly well 
against large odds. The squad is 
composed of freshman in the ma-
jority with four upperclassmen on 
the squad and no lettermen. 

The Raiders opened the season 
against the Lubbock Army Air 
Field Flyers and won 26-14, then 
lost three in a row to Oklahoma 
A & M 13-21; Texas A & M, 0-13. 
Tulsa, 7-34; and finally won over 
the South Plains Air Field Com-
mandos 14-12. The following week 
the Raiders returned to the loss 
column by dropping a close one to 
the LAAF team in their second 
meeting, 7-10. The following week 
the Rice Owls upset the youthful 
Morganmen 13-0. 

Last week the Techsans journey-
ed to Ft. Worth to play a Home-
coming game against the TCU 
Frogs, 6-13 victims of the local 
team last season at Tech Home-
coming. They won this tilt by the 
lop-sided score of 40-20, the largest 
score made against a Frog team 
in the history of their stadium. 

Tomorrow the Raiders will be 
trying to keep Coach Morgan's 
Homecoming record intact with a 
win over the favored Aggies. 

The record of the Tech Home-
coming games, begun officially in 
1928, stands thusly: 

1928, Texas Tech 6, TCU 28 
1929, Texas Tech 0, Simmons, 21 
1930, Texas Tech 53, ACC 6 
1931 Texas Tech 32, N. Mex. 7 
1932, Texas Tech 14, Baylor, 2 
1933, Texas Tech 7, Simmons, 0 
1934, Texas Tech 48, De Paul 19 
1935, Texas Tech 6, Arizona, 7 
1936, Texas Tech 12, Centen-

ary, 6 
1937, Texas Tech 13, Duquesne, 0 
1938, Texas Tech 13. Gonzoga. 0 

with better than average records on the gridiron. In these merry 
days of years gone by the Lubbock collegians have met foes in 
15 official Homecoming games before the eyes of alumnus, and 
have emerged victorious In 11 of 
these games, dropping but four. 

Between the year 1930, and until 

1940, under the ever-watchful eyes 

4ffee Vaiirost 

Tech Boasts Fine 

Homecoming Record 
Techsans Victors In Eleven 
Of Fifteen Past Conflicts 

DURING the days of the bearded gladiator at Texas Tech the 
Red Raiders of the South Plains carried on year after year 

'EEG. BOOKSTORE 
ON 
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CAMPUS 
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Red Raiders Clash With NTAC Tomorrow 
Marines Hold Edge Reed  e 	'cileinec- 
Over Younger Foes 

Junior Farmers Hope To Spoil 
Techsan's Homecoming With Win 

COACH Dell Morgan's Texas Tech Red Raiders clash tomorrow 
afternoon in Tech Stadium with the North Texas Agricul- 

tural College Aggies, playing the eighteenth Homecoming game 
seen on that field. The Raiders are fresh from a 40-20 trampling 
of Texas Christian University's Horned Frogs in a game at Fort 
Worth last week, which was that 
team's homecoming game. 

The Aggies boast a fair record 
this season, somewhat better than 
the oft-beaten Raiders, having a 
victory over SMU to their credit, 
and having been held to a 0-0 tie 
by the Tex. Aggies, have dropped 
two games to the powerful South-
western Pirates earlier this sea-
son, these being the only black 
marks on their score sheet. 

Formerly performing for the 
Ags was Harold Crossen, Doyle 
Carraway, and Peter Blanda, all 
Raiders on last year's eleven. These 
three men were instrumental in 
the Ag offensive, but have recently 
been transferred from that base 
along with other Marine trainees 
from Southwest conference schools 
that made up their squads. 

Lone remaining Raider on the 
Ag roster is James Reed, standout 

guard here last season In his first 
year of varsity football. Reed Is 
co-captain of the Marine team, and 
Is playing his guard position. Seen 
in Fort Worth for the TCU game, 
Reed was reserved in his state-
ments about the Morganmen he 
saw perform against the Horned 
Frogs. He stated that he was corn- 
ing "home" to win from the Raid- 
ers but figured it would be a tough center. If he is not in the Army. 
job. Williams reports today for induc-

As for the Raiders, they are car ,  ion but expects an extension on his 
ing to go after having tasted the call, and may not go for some 
wine of victory and plan to re- weeks. However if he does leave 
peat Saturday's performance ag- the Raider dressing room, Jack 
ainst the favored Marine eleven. Brewer or Ralph White will get 
The youthful Morganmen have had the nod from Coaches Morgan and 
little chance to feel confident this Polk Robinson to fill Williams' 
season due to continued losses, but shoes. 
having hit the win-column they are 	The kickoff for the 18th Home- 
counting heavily on staying there coming game is slated for 2:30 p.m. 
the rest of the season. with admission prices set at $2.20 

There were no serious casulties for reserved seats, and $1.65 for 
incurred in the game with the end zone benches. 
Christians, and many boys who 
had seen little service previous to 	Monticello college, Alton, Illinois, 
this game were brought out as po- opens its 106th academic year with 
tential stars. The starting lineup, the largest enrollment in history. 
though seeing much action, gave The University of Texas library, 
way to many substitutions during largest in the South, has doubled 

Nie the last half, but never was there in size during the past seventeer. 
a letup in the South Plains elever's years. 

Here Are The 
NEW  

BOOKS 

 

THE ROBE, by Lloyd Douglas 
	

$2.75 

SO LITTLE TIME, John P. Marquand 
	

02.75 

NONE BUT THE LONELY HEART, Llewellyn 
	

$2.75 

A TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN, Betty Small 
	 92.75 

THE APOSTLE, by Sholem Asch 
	

$3.00 

GOD IS MY CO-PILOT, Col. R. L Scott 
	

92.50 

BURMA SURGEON, Lt. Col. G. Seagrave 
	

93.00 

U. S. FOREIGN POLICY, W. Lippman 
	

91.50 

CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY, R. Taylor 
	

92.75 

KAISER WAKES THE DOCTORS, De Krulf 
	 ,92.00 

HUNRY HILL, Daphne du Maurler 	 $2.75 

THE HUMAN COMEDY, William Sarojan 	 $2.75 

CAMBRIDGE HISTORY OF AMERICAN LITERATURE $2.95 

The Modern Library announces Its most ambitious pro-

ject to date—A brand new edition of the works of 
William Shakespeare, in throe handsome, eminently 
readie volumes . with notes and glossaries at 95e per 
volume. This is just one of over 200 volumes In this 
library. 

YEA RAIDERS 
We Are Backing You 

WELCOME 

TECHSANS 

Fortenberry & Willis Tire Co. 

13th & Avenue H 
	

Phone 4541 

driving power. 
Due to see more action tha nus-

ual tomorrow afternoon will be T. 
M. Cox, blocking back from Mule-
shoe; Bernie Winkler, Moody pro-
duct who starred for Temple last 
season, Calvo Boydston, Sanger 
guard; Harry Riley, scat back from 
Pasadena; and Harry Walker, a 
Muleshoe product at tackle. 

Coach Morgan gave the entire 
squad a rest Monday and canceled 
workout that day. Tuesday the 
team settled down to the business 
before-hand and had a lengthy 
scrimmage preparing for the Ag 
offensive. During the week con-
centration was given a defensive 
set-up to stop the hard charging 
Farmers. 

The probable starting lineup for 
the Raiders is not due to change 
though more substitutions will be 
made than hes previously been 
seen by the Scarlet-clad eleven. At, 
ends will be Hubert Bechtol and I 
Don Dudley; Harry Walker and 
Pruitt Browning at tackles; Torn 
Pirtle and Charles Read at guards: 
Joe Thompson at the quarterback 
slot; Bob Brewer at right half; 
Fred Brown at left half; and Bus-
ter Melton at full. 

Bobby Williams may start at 

...... ...... 
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Texas Tech Celebrates Its 15th Homecoming 

Welcome Back Techsans 
Welcome Parents 

While You Are Here Come In And Visit Us 
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1111111  o all the visiting Alumni and Ex" 

Students .. . 

E ach and every one of us in the store 

here 

C ertainly wish all of you a 
pleasant 

omecoming . 
many more. 

. . may there be 

Ituttiola-U&S.07 

TEXAS 

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE  BooKsToRE  ON 
HE TECH 
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Socii And Souci Hold Week-End Dances 
!man, Louise Inca, Terry Roberts. 

Men s Social Clubs 	Dinner-Dance Is 1 Pledges a" date. include  Panze 

Stiles, Bobby Campbell; Barbara 
Butler, 

To 

	Hughes; Nancy Semi-Formal Will 	11 

Begin Men s Club 	 Saturday Night 	son, L. mmy Wit[; Margaret Roe- 
M. Austin: Jo Ann Hale, 

Dean. Ji 
r 	 . 	 Peterson. Ted White; Tommy. 

Suffer Due To War 	
David Johnson; Dolores Bissell, 

Dances For Year 	 In Hilton Hotel 	Eddie Poague; Jean Newman, Jer- 
ry Golf; Jean McGregor, Frank 
Vernon; Verda Beth Edler, Truett 
Boles. 

Among the alumnae and dates 
to attend are: Phyllis McReynolds. 
S-Sgt. Less Robbins; Mary Jane 
Kinard. S-Sgt. Roy Robinson: Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Newell. By PEGGY SEALE 

Toreador Society Editor F ifty-Five Men 

Four Drop From Active List; 
Five Girl's Clubs Meeting 

Lubbock Hotel Site 
Of Affair Honoring 
Pledges And Alumnae 

Socii will have its semi-formal 
dance tonight from 9 until 12 o'-
clock at the Lubbock hotel in honor 
of pledges and alumnae. 

Members, pledges and dates are 
Joe Vaughan, Marjorie Harrison; 
P. L. Payne, Jackie Wilkison; Jim-
mie Bell, Charlene Fisher; Ray 
Rhodes, Sarah Strange; Tom Has-
sell, Jodie Wofford; Brac Biggers, 
Martha Larche; Joe King, Louise 
Smith; Bill Harper, Adelle Bentley; 
J. P. Settle, Kren Watson; Bud 
Enochs, Millie Coleman; Robert 
Gaston, Ruth Anthony; Raymond 
Swofford, Sarah Scroggins; Roun-
dy Thornton. Betty Jo Lenard; 
Gene Lansford, Verda Beth Edler; 
Irvin St. Clair, Tommy Deen; Ted 
M. White, Mrs. Ted M. White; Jack 
Horton, Fae Beth Hill; Jeff Lewis, 
Johnny Sue Hamilton; Don Klein-
schmidt, Kitty Bell Cole; Archie 
Keys, Sarah Cook; Frank Vernon, 
Jean McGregor; Dub Blankenship, 
Maxine Wiese; Tarlton Henslee, 
Patsy Craddock; Lloyd Alsup, Bar-
bara Peterson; Eldon Ervin, Jua-
nita Williams; Ed Boaz, Jerry 
Biondell; Wayne Self, Kaye Green; 
Jack Calkins, Norma Lee Thorn-
ton; N. Ted White, Jane Cole; Bob 
Speegle, Mary Maloney. 

Sponsors, alumnae and dates to 
attend include Messrs. and Mes-
dames H. C. Pender, R. L. Mason, 
Raymond Glass, Alton Barker; By-
ron Bennett, Monde Hamilton; and 
Joe Nix and Bernice Nix. 

Sponsors and alumnae to attend 
without dates are Lt. Jack Long-
ley. Walter Reithrneyer, L. M. Aus-
tin, Royce Blankenship and Fros-
ty Cox. 

Other members and pledges plan-
ning to attend include Bill Babb, 
Marian Bowers, Robert Coleman, 
Ray Cooley, Billy Cooper, Ted 
Crager, John Crues, Bobby Hur-
mence, Billy Long, R. L. Rainey, 
James Velvin, Jimmy Silman, Don 
Sloan, Fray Smith, Dick Wilbanks, 
Jim Williams, Clyde Williams and 
Lafayette McKay. 

Calendar-- 
Continued From Page One 

MIA dancing, 7:15 p.m., gym. 
Social clubs, appointed time and 

place. 

DFD progressive dinner, 7 p.m., 
1909 Twenty-ninth. 

Thursday, Nov. 18 
iudent council, 7:15 p.m., Ad 210. 

Alpha Phi Omega, 7:30 p.m., Ad 220. 
Theta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m., J 204.  
Kappa Mu Epsilon, 7:15 p.m., Ad 

208, 

Students at the University of 
M started off their new sernes-
with "Hello Week," a unique 
ntation period. "Hello" tags 

distributed for each student 
wear his name during the week 
-idewalk running from the ros. 

■ In to the union building was 
-:mated as "hello walk," taking 

name from the tradition that 
I persons passing one another on 

walk give out with a lusty 

AS FOR the part the boys' social 

 clubs are playing in wartime 
Tech, their biggest claim Is that 
of sending members into the arm-
ed services all over the world. On-
ly three clubs Sod', Wrangler and 
Centaur are active this year, with 
the inactive ones being Los Cams-
radas, Kemas, College Club and 
Silver Key. 

All five girls' social clubs, Las 
Vivarachas, Ko Shari, DFD, Sans 
Souci and Las Chaparritas, remain 
active. Aside from the restriction 
placed on the cost of decorations 
for presentations. the club dances 
are much the same. , 

Las Vivarachas has entered into 
the war schedule by entertaining 
soldiers at the hospital at SPAAF 
October 28 with songs, dances, 
readings and a skit called "Hell.- 
poppin." At the club's semi-formal 
dance on October 29. 25 engineers 
from Barracks III were admitted 
as stags. Further war work inclu-
des the hostess duties the club 
members will perform at the USO 
Sunday, that will include the fur-
nishing of refreshments to the sol-
diers and the presenting of a pro-
gram. 

Hilly Coleman reported for the 
Ko Shads that the greatest sacri-
fice made by that club was the eli-
minating of the annual trip to 
Santa Fe at Easter for the pledges. 
Ko Shari club, as the others, has 
taken its turn In entertaining the 
sick soldiers at SPAAF on Thurs-
day evenings. 

DFD club begins its war cork on 
December 2 with the presentation 
of a skit and musical program at 
SPAAF which will be given again 
at LAAF on January 11. On Decem-
ber 5 the club members will be 
hostesses at the USO and will fur-
nish refreshments for the service 
men. Besides these activities given 
for the men here, the club is also 
purchasing bonds with its money. 

Sans Souci has also been to LA-
AP, on October 20, when club mem-
bers presented a skit after which 
they were given cokes by the ma-
jor. 

Las Chapparritas presented a 
skit and several musical numbers 
to soldiers in the hospital at LAAF 
on October 15, and to those at 
SPAAF on October 29, and will be 
hostess's at the USO at a date to 
be set by the director of that or-
ganization. 

At present the Inter-club council 
is trying to set up a Red Cross 
room at Tech for club members 
who wish to donate their services. 
All five clubs plan to enter Into 
this program if it Is decided upon 
by the council. 

Notre Dame's one-hundreth com-
mencement, to be held on October 
21, will be the last frirmal corn- 
:nencement for the duration. De- 
;secs will be awarded to 209 men. 

Wake Forest college chapel is 
now nearly extrnally complete. The 
tower, which is now 180 feet high, 
will be approximately 200 feet high 
when completed. 

Sign Preferences 
For Men's Clubs 

At the close of men's rush week 
last Thursday, 55 men pledged 
Tech social clubs. Formal pledge 
service for Socil pledges was held 
Wednesday evening at the Lubbock 
hotel. 

Pledges, numbering 30, Include 
Lloyd Alsup, Bill Babb, Jim C. 
Bell, 'Ed Boaz. Marion Bowers, 
Jack Calkins, Robert Coleman, Ray 
Cooley, Billy Cooper, Ted Crager, 
John Crues, Eldon Ervin, Bill Har-
per. Tarlatan Henslee, Bobby Hur-
mence, Jeff Lewis, Billy Long, R. 
L. Rainey, Ray Rhodes, Jesse 
Wayne Self, Robert Speegle, Jim-
my Silman, Don Sloan, Fray Smith, 
W. M. Thornton, Joe Vaughan, 
James Velvin, N. Ted White, Dick 
Wilbanks, Jim Williams. 

Wranglers pledged the following. 
Marvin Berry, Charles F. Brockus, 
James Cobb. Robert Dennis, Bill 
Fleming, Stanley Huckabay, Rus-
sel 0. Paul, Hildreth Pattillo, Clif-
ford Payne, Edgar Poe, William 
Spencer, Jack Thompson, Horace 
Underwood. John Waddell. 

Men pledging Centaur are Char-
les Cathey, Bill Conkling, W. C. 
Crawford, Roger Flanagan, Coop-
er Haskin, Nathan Harris, Paul 
.ayne. Orville Rozzell, Charles 
Simmons, Jack Waldrep, Jack 
Watts  

Gillham-Powell 
Wedding Sunday 

Graduate Of Engineering 
School Marries In Kansas 

Copt. Carl T Nowell. graduate 
of the department of mechanical 
engineering in 1941, was married 
Oct. 24 to Miss Florence Sweeney 
of Arkansas City, Kan. The wed-
ding took place in Arkansas City. 

"And They Shall Walk," the sto-
ry of Sister Elizabeth Kenny's life 
and experiences in the treatment 
of infantile paralysis, written by 
Sister Kenny and Martha Ostenso, 
is being broadcast over WLB, the 
University of Minnesota radio sta-
tion. 

First production of the season by 
the College Theatre, Alabama State 
College for Women, was James 
Hilton's "Lost Horizon." 

In enrolling 513 freshmen, Whea-
ton college now has its largest be-
ginning class in the 84-year his-
tory of the school 

Sans Souci Honor 
Pledges At Supper 
Served Buffet Style 

Sans Souci social club will hon-

or its pledges from 7:30 until 11:30 

o'clock Saturday night with a din-
ner dance at the Hilton hotel. The 
table from which the buffet style 
meal will be served will have a 
centerpiece of white and gold chry-
santhemums. Small tables will be 
decorated with Ivy and candles 
draped with gold ribbon. 

Alumnae are invited to the dance.  
Music for the evening will be fur-
nished by a nickelodian. 

Members and dates are: Jean 
McLaughlin. Willis Carson; Sue 
Grimes, Robert Brewer; Betty 
Herring, 0. P. Harlan, Jr.; Fern 
Brannen, Ted Ray; Mary]." Tur-
ner, Paul Nail; Martha Kuyken-
dull, a-c Chuck Pollock; Dorothy 
Marrs. Omar Lauridsen: Nina By-
rom, Jim Stevenson; Margaret 
Jane Dill, Chuck Passmore; Ophe-
ha Mae Beall, Jimmie Kilpatrick: 
Mary Lou Metcalf, Omer Whitwell, 
Yvonne Westmoreland, Bob Thur- 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

Can Serve You Best On 
Mondays and Tuesdays 

THOMPSON'S BARBER SHOP 

Largest in history is this year's 
freshman class at Georgian Court 
college, Lakewood, New Jersey. 

$$ Money to Loan $$ 
On Watches, Diamonds, Jewel- 
0, Typewriters, or anything of 

value 

Gem Loan & Jewelry Co. 
120a Broadway 

Seed 
, 

Aviation-- 
Continued From Page Four 

officer, later transferred to LAAF 
as post exchange officer and Fred-

erick S. Church, former supply of-

ficer at Randolph field. 

Lt. Harold L. Hosford, supply 
and transportation officer, was as- 
signed to Tech for duty after two 
years with the CCC and reportd 
from Randolph field. 

Assistant personnel officeer, fac-
ulty liason officer, and postal offi-
cer was Lt. G. Fletcher Magbee, 
later transferred to Jefferson col-
lege, St. Louis, Mo., as supply offi-
cer. Medical officer Lt. Joseph M. 
Tillman, was assigned to Tech from 
the South Plains Army Air field. 

The detachment and its person-
nel was transferred from the Gulf 
Coast Training Command, San An- 

lonio, to the Western Flying Train-
ing Command. Santa Ana, Calif., 
on July 1. With this change came 
two new tactical officers Lt. James 
A. Speas of Wyoming, a graduate 
of OCS with four years ROTC, and 
Lt. Harry Layten, who came from 
the Hawaiian islands where he was 
assistant adjutant of the 185th in-

fantry regiment. 

Three new lieutenants added to 

the staff next were Noble E. Dav-

is as faculty liaison officer and in-

telligence officer, Peter F. O'Brien 

as tactical officer and John D. 
Budge as tactical officer. 

A twenty-five dollar United Sta-
tes War bond is being offered by 
Campus Comments, student news-
paper, for the best editorial sub-
mitted to it sim,estine how Mary 

I 	further 
pm 	 I 

WELCOME TO LUBBOCK 
''The Hub Of The South Plains 

Miss Helen Odell Gillham, daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. 0. Gillham of Brown-
field, and J. C. Powell, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Powell, 2324 
Twenty-sixth street, were married 
Sunday in the home of Miss Gill-
ham's parents. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a wedding gown of 
white satin. She was attended by 
her sister, Miss Eleanor Gillham, 
as maid of honor. 

Miss Gillham is a graduate of 
Brownfield High school and a for-
mer student of Tech where she was 
a Ko Shari member. Mr. Powell, a   
graduate of Lubbock High school, -
is attending Tech as a pre-med 
student and is a member of the j 
Wrangler club. 

The couple will be at home in 
Lubbock. 

ENJOY 

CLOVERLAKE ICE CREAM 

Cloverlake Dairy Store 

1210 Avenue Q 

THE EARLY BIRD 

GETS THE BEST 

SELECTION! 

Now is the time to buy the finest gifts you ran afford for 

the finest people in the world ... your family and friends. 

Give gifts that are useful and have quality and select now 

while our stocks are complete . for while many of our 

lines are most complete now they will not remain for 

long. Stationery, Books, Billfolds, Brief Cases, Games, 

Leather Goods, Globes and Maps, Attn.., Picture Frames, 

Scrap Books and Seal Jewelry ... are just a few sug-

gestions for help In shopping early. So come In to see 

them now and he a "Wise Early Bird." 

And Home Of Texas Tech" 
Tech Barber Shop 

A Good Place To Trade 

71 

WELCOME HOME. 

"Be smart, sweetly feminine and slyly beguiling when you face the 

men in your life," says Wt., ml ,.jjii ... and she designs for you 

these utterly charming sissy dresses in rayon crepe. Left: SHEER 

FLUFF, two-piece flatterer. Right: PASTY PANIC, princess frock. 

Both dresses in black only. 9-15 

Groman's 
r-F/T-St11011 WITHOUT EXTRAVAGAricej 

1106 Broadway 

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 

and 

Board of City Development 

IMIN111=1111 11■• 

AND WELCOME TO THE HOME OF 

NATIONALLY KNOWN MERCHANDISE 

clicatota-Pape g ea. 
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